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which In former years bava been
allowed to grow up to tall grass and
weeds, are being ploughed now. He
suggests that If property owners do
ont care to cultivate these vacant
lots they allow other persons to do
so. A strenuous campaln Is to be
waged this summer to keep vacant
lots clean of unsightly growths, the
commissioner states. The cultivating
of this property would go a long way
toward keeping them in shape.

Attend the West Salem Commun-
ity club play tonite. 33

funds and for Illegal possession of
Liquor. He was sentenced on the li-

quor charge November 7 and on the
check charge Novemb.-- r 19, the
sentences running concurrently. A

fine of $100 was also assessed
against him. Foukes for some time
was connected with a sawmill pro-

ject on the Santiam river above
Detroit and created considerable
stir up that way.

to reasonable assistance at this tune.
"It Is a situation in which we

must give and take," Governor Mei
er said Thursday. Growers attend
ing the Wednesday conference had
Indicated a willingness to accept an
even greater reduction In their con
tract prices on 1931 crops than the
$10 base price reduction already
stipulated, If such a cut becomes
necessary.

Closer scrutiny of the loss suffer
ed by the state plant as revealed In
the audita Is disclosing that prac-

tically of the loss Is to
be attributed to reduced Inventory
values, and that of the remainder a
considerable amount Is reflected In
plant . replacement and improve
ments to the penitentiary equip
ment.

BAILEY PLEADS

CAUSE OF FREE

SCHOOL BOOKS

Objectors to the proposed free
text book law being considered by
the legislature were answered by
Senator Joe Bailey of Portland, In
speaking before the Lions club
Thursday, wno declared that he naa
been in favor of the system for a
number of years.

Children will take better care of
their books if they are owned by the
school districts because of the pen-

alty Imposed for mutilation or care
lessness In their handling. Bailey
said. Danger of spread of disease Is
virtually the speaker
satd because of the fact that the
textbooks are fumigated by the
school authorities whereas under the
present system they are never treat
ed in this fashion.

Taking up the tax situation Sen
ator Bailey said be did not believe
the legislature had much of a chance
to make a reduction hi taxes since
but a small percentage of the mon
ey paid in comes under the regula
tion of that bod)'.

Bailey spoke in favor of the In-

tangibles tax measure, but objected
to making the bill retroactive, stal
ing that the state will benefit a
great deal more it the slate is wiped
clean and a new start Is made.

The six per cent tax limitation Is
one of the greatest handicaps and
curses with which the state Is af
flicted, in the opinion of Senator
Bailey.

Following Bailey's talk the Lions
unanimously went on record as
favoring a resolution brought tn by
the club's educational committee
favoring the free textbook measure
with the provision that the funds
be derived from some source other
than the regular school budget.

Lena DoUon, pianist; Vina Em- -
inert, violinist, and Chester Mc
Claine, cellist, furnished music dur
ing the lunch hour.

POLICE SCHOOL

PROGRAMS READY

Willamette police school pro-
grams, 3000 In number, were receiv-
ed by Dean Roy R. Hewitt's office
Thursday morning and will be sent
to law enforcement officers In the
northwest, announcing the school
which will be held In the house of
representatives chamber In the cap-ito- l

building, March
The faculty of this school has

been expanded to include this year
i persons who will deliver 34 lec-
tures over a period of five days.
The field covered Is also expanded
to include criminal evidence, psy-
chology, the adolescent girl, crime
prevention, traffic problems, search
and seizure, police organization, and
other phases of police methods and
legal procedure.

Purpose of this school Is "to pro-
vide that specialised training which
will prepare the officer to more ef-

ficiently and Intelligently perform
his duties to the public, and to en-
able lilui to find pleasure and sat-
isfaction In his work."

METHODISTS HOLD

ALBANY MEETING

Albany More than 100 delegates
irom 10 nearby charges of the Me-

thodist Episcopal church met here
Wednesday evening for a

"retreat" on evangelism and
stewardship. The Lebanon charge
was represented by twenty members,
the largest single delegation pres-
ent.

Members of the Salem Methodist
men's brotherhood presented the
preliminary program. Judge O. W.
Emmons gave a reading, followed by
vocal numbers by Bruce Spauldlng.
whose father and grandfather were
pioneer ministers and circuit riders
in the Willamette valley. Dr. Milton
A. Marcy, district superintendent,
presided.

Dr. Luther E. Lovcjoy of Chicago
gave the principal address of the
evening. Adoption ot a r,

program of evangelism to be car-
ried out by the various Methodist
churches of the district, was voted.

A banquet was served by the wom-
en of the Albany Methodist church.

A similar mci-tin- will be held at
tlie Jason Lee Methodist church in
Salem, Friday evening, February 8.
The McMlnnvllle delegation will
give the preliminary program for
die Salem meeting.

Eugene. Ore., (.. Anticipating
tlie possibility that a change of
venue may be granted In the mur
der trial of Nelion C. Bowles and
Irrr.a Loueks, his former secretary,
the University of Oregon Is pre
pared to protest against carrying
the case to Lane county.

Bowles and Miss Loueks are
charged with the murder of
Bowles' wife.

Protests that holding the trial
In Eugene would disrupt classes at
the university have been received
by the administration from the
Oregon Dads' organisation and
from Individual parents.

When packing dmses in trunks
or suitcases, place tissue paper In
tne sieevrs and between folds to
prevent creases.

FOR Y. W. DRIVE

FOR '31 BUDGET

Complete plans (or the y. W. O.
A. campaign which starts Monday
morning, February 0. will be laid
before campaign captains and their
teams at a meeting of all campaign
workers Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock In th. Y. M. C. A. bunding
on Court street. Mrs. P. A. Elliott,
campaign director; Mrs. William
McGUchrlst, Jr., executive board
president; and Mrs. Elizabeth K.
Gallaher. general Y. W. C. A. sec-

retary, will address the workers
and present a detailed program for
tne weeks work.

The team captains are Miss Helen
Crosby, Mrs, Frank M. Erickson,
Mrs. W. D. Clarke, Mrs. George
Hug, and Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

Members of Miss Crosby team
are: Miss Madga Hoff, Mrs. Olga
Hoffard, Mrs. Maude Pointer, Mrs.
Myra Shank, Miss Merle Dlmmlck,
Miss Julia Webster, Mrs. Wlnnifred
Herrtck, Miss Laura Rale, Miss
Goldle Wheeler and Miss Pneoba
McAdams.

Women assisting Mrs. Erickson
are Mrs. John McNary, Mrs. Claud.
Glenn, Mrs. Herbert Bahe, Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Harry Scott, Mrs.
H. 8. Oile, Mrs. W. M. Hamilton,
Miss Olive Dahl, Mrs. C. M. Le.
Miss Lois Latimer, and Mrs, Van
Welder.

In Mrs. Clarke's team are Mrs.
William Gahlsdorf, Mrs. Mark Me
Canister, Mrs. R. N. Baldock, Mrs.
Harold Hughes. Mrs. W. I. Staler,
Mrs. E. J. DonneU, Mrs. T. 8. Mc-

Kenzie, Mrs. Wayne Barham, Miss
Eula McCully. Miss Prlscllla Pry,
Mrs. S. C. Coates, Mrs. W. W.
Moore, Mrs. S. A. Gillette, and Mrs.
W. A. Chadwlck.

A partial list of workers In Mrs.
Hug's team includes Mrs. E. E.
Ling, Mrs. A. M. Chapman, Miss
Carlotta Crowley, Mrs. Waldo Mills,
and Mrs. Roy Simmons. Mrs. An-

derson's team Is not completed.
Emphasis in the drive will b

placed on the community service
and relief work which the Y. W. O.
A. does among the girls and wom-

en, not only locally but for tran
sients.

STATE CONSENTS TO

CHANGE OF VENUE

(Continued from page 1)

stance that denial ot the change
might be used as grounds for appeal
if a conviction were obtained In
M;rltnomah county.

Tlie state Is said to be not agree-
able to holding the trial west of
the Cascade mountains.

On the other hand the defense Is
.nald to bo entirely agreeable to
holding the trial In a nearby coun-

ty.
It was rumored strongly that the

case misht be heard belore Judge
O. H. Hagley at HUlsboro but the
state objected to holding It within
15 miles of Portland.

Attorney Langley admit-
ted that In their petition for a
change ot venue the defense at
torneys had made a remarkable
showing and that It would be use
less to oppose the move to anotner
district.

Prom the fact that Jie state ob-

jected to holding the trial In "near-
by Willamette valley counties," It
was believed they would favor Th.
Dalles, Pendleton, or LaGrande.

POLITICS DENIED

BY RED X HEAD

No thoughtful member or friend
or the Red Cross will be deceived
by the charge made tn the senate
that In refusing to administer a
$25,000,000 general relief fund pro-

posed to be voted by congress, th.
Red Cross Is playing politics, accord-

ing to a statement released Thurs-

day by John Barton Payne, nation-
al executive chairman of tlie Am-

erican Red Cross, but on the con-

trary the Red Cross has, after the
most careful consideration, determ-
ined that tho welfare of the Red
Cross and those It Is now helping
and will help In the future requires
that It continue its historic volun-

tary role and refuse to be drawn
Into politics.

At a meeting Tuesday, January
37, the Red Cross central committee
unanimously voted that the Red
Cross is In a position adequately to
complete the task It has undertaken
In the drought stricken areas and
that It assumes the responsibility
of completing the task without pub-ll- o

appropriation from funds for
general relief purposes as provided
for under the terms of the bill which
has passed the senate and la now

pending In the house of represen-
tatives.

The assumption by the American
Red Cross of this responsibility will

require the continued and active

support of the public, and an tl

has been Issued to the local
Red Cross chapters to emphasis,
the need of voluntary contribution
by the general public to the drouth
relief fund. Contributions are being
received at the local Red Cross

headquarters In the Plrst National
bank building. Miss Thora Boesen
Is In charge.

CAITKR HILL I'AVOKKD

Washington tuv-T- he senate com-

merce committee Thursday voted
to to report favorably to the aen-a- ta

th. ranrer bill limiting Import
of crude oil for three years, and
prohibiting Imports ol peirowura
products.

Sfclcregt itlemoriat
Phone Uoeerautf

UM erte

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
heart of town

ON DEFECTS OF

OUR ECONOMICS

Pasadena, Cal (IP) Prof. Albert
Einstein, noted Oerman scientist,
feels that the economic organiza
tion of America does not satisfy
necessities, and the present market
crisis Is positive proof of It, he de-

clared In a statement prepared for
publication in "The New Leader," a
socialist weekly of New York.

The statement, was made to Up-

ton Sinclair, writer of note and a
life-lo- socialist, In answer to ques
tlons put to him.

"What would you say Is the duty
of American workers In relation to
the growing peril of armament and
the war dangers?" was the first
Question.

"The United States of America,"
Prfo. Einstein said, "Is today the
most powerful state on earth. On
this account, the successful com
batant of militarism and the war
danger depends very essentially up-
on the position taken by Its citizens
to these problems."

The second question was:
"Will you tell the American work

ers what you think about the spec
tacle of misery and starvation In a
land which has such enormous pow
ers of production as the United
States?" As you know v.e are able
"to produce more food than we
can market and we run our factories
on only a small percentage of their
capacity, ana yet millions o people
are In need of both food and other
primary necessities."

To this Prof. Einstein replied:
"The present market crisis is, ac

cording to my opinion, positive
proof that our economic organiza-
tion, so far as one can speak of
such a thing, today does not satisfy
necessities. This assertion is not
to be taken as an Indictment, but
as a motive to seek to regulate the
economic life in such fashion that
the existence of men shall no long
er be threatened."

MEIER TO FOSTER

FLAX INDUSTRY

(Continued from page 1)

must be fostered and safeguarded.
There are some changes which
should be made, and I have some
plans In mind toward that end.

The governor agreed that most
of the apparent troubles of the In-

dustry ee due to the general de-

pression which has effected all busi-
ness and all lines of Industry.

That some reorganization and re-

adjustment will come out of the agi-
tation and the searching investiga
tions being conducted by the legis-
lature, the governor and The board
of control is generally conceded to
be more than probable, and then
is even' indication that there will
be some changes In the personnel
or the staff directly charged with
the operation of the Industry at
the penitentiary.

But there is nothing authorative
to support tiie loose rumors float-
ing about to the effect that the
state plant is to bo scrapped and
the farmers who have turned to the
cultivation of flax left to work oul
their own salvation.

Among those closely In touch
with the situation there Is a convic-
tion that Governor Meier, to whom
has been popularly credited a de-
sire to abolish the entire Industry.
has nothing of the kind In min- d-
that his only Intention at this time
Is to determine what Is wrong and
devise a means of remedying the
industry s ailments and safeguard-
ing the state against a recurrence.

The governor In connection with
the agitation is in a "tight rjosl
Hon." Admittedly uninformed on
the actual facts and circumstances
he has been forced In self defense
into an Investigation of loose
charges broadcast and carried dl
rectiy to him by Ignorant and mis- -
lniormed critics, some of whom are
patently actuated by political and
retalitory motives. To the gover-
nor's credit it Is reported by those
who have been tn close contact with
him throughout the entire agita-
tion that he has kept an open
mind and, while now evidencing
signs of dissatisfaction with the
manner In which the industry has
been administered In some respects
has revealed no signs of being
stampeded into any rash and un-

justified action.
Governor Meier Just now has-- be-

fore him for consideration, as have
the other members of the board of
control and members of the sub-
committee of the ways and means
committee, the report of the audi-
tor for the secretary of state and
a supplementary and preliminary
report of George Black & Co., spe-
cial auditors employed by the gov-
ernor.

The attention of all is focused In-

tently upon one recommendation
made by the Black company that
the state abandon the policy of buy-
ing the flax outright and assuming
all of the risks of radical market
fluctuations which might come dur-
ing the year or more in which the
product is in the court of process-
ing, and substitute a policy of han-
dling the flax on consignment, or
simply operate the plant to process
the flax for the growers at a stipu-
lated price and then turn the fin
ished product back to the grower
or his maiketlng agency to be dis-

posed of.
The Black proposal has met with

general condemnation from all
closely In touch with the Industry
who hare scanned It and would
mean ruination and destruction of
the Ir.dustry, it Is claimed.

Meeting with Governor Miler and
other members of the board of con-
trol Wednesday afternoon, 20 grow-
ers from the north end of the coun-

ty declared that they could not con-

tinue to produce flax on such a
basis; that they would be left with
out means of financing themselves,
and could not possibly market the
crop under the condition outlined.

There was a general agreement of
all who attended the conference that
the farmer is In the poorest posi-
tion of anyone at tills time to as
sume added risks, and that with a
prerLlent policy of agricultural as
sistance being generally adopted by

STAGE PROGRAM

FRIDAY EVENING

A children's program win be fea
tured Friday evening in the lobby
of the Y. M. C. A. when the enter
tainment committee of the associ
ation presents one of the winter
series. Violin, cornet, piano, har-
monica and vocal solos will be
heard during the evening as well as
readings.

The program follows:
Piano sok), "Scotch Poem." Mc

Dowell, Nathalie Neer; violin solos,
second Mazurka," Wieniawskl,

"Fifth Air Varle,". Ruth Thom-
as; reading. "The Land Where
Hate Should Die," McCarthy, Mar
garet Ann Kens; vocal solos, "Good
Morning Brother Sunshine," "Be
the Best of Whatever You Are,"
Billy Utley, accompanied by Mrs.
Utley; cornet solos, "Manhattan
Beach," Adlbert Henderson; read
ing. "The Dark Side of Life," Billy
Mudd; concertina solos, Robert
Brown; violin solo, "Mazurka In a",
Mlyslaeskl, Mabelle Lllburn, accom
panied by Mrs. Lllburn: piano solo,
"Nena", "Fantasia Spagnula," P.
A. Yon, Dorothy Rulifson; a dia
logue, Martha Kreikenbaum and
Mary Elizabeth Kells; musical
reading, "How the Elephant Got
His Trunk," Billy Utley; readings,
"Dorothy Entertains the Minister,"
Ruth Starrett; piano solo, "Les
Sylphes", Mary Elizabeth Kells;
harmonica solo, Robert Brown;
piano solos, "Hungarian Rapasody"
McDowell, "Prelude," McDowell,
Charlotte HQL

WEST QUESTIONS

ACT'S VALIDITY

Validity of the proposed common
user measure by which private utll
ltics would be compelled to grant
use of lines and systems to mu
nicipally owned utilities, was ques
tioned by Oswald West, former
Oregon governor, before the Joint
utilities committee meeting Thurs-
day.

The bill under discussion was In
troduced by Representatives John
H. Lewis. West contended that the
original code, which the new act
proposes to amend, provided recip
rocal user rights between private
companies, but the new act does
not provide that the municipalities
should go into a reciprocal agree-
ment. It Is on this basis he believ
ed the measure would be unconstl
tution. 'Lewis argued the measure
was designed to provide Immediate
entrance of new municipally owned
companies leading to lowering of
rates and increase of industrial

Senator J. E. Bennett advocated
consideration of his measure to pro
vide a means of forcing telephone
companies to enter cities and oper
ate under franchise. He declared
In manv cities, the telephone com

pauy has a monopoly and therefore
does not renew Its franchise with
the city after Its expiration. A

privilege tax of not less than five

per cent is also charged against the
company's net earnings by the bill.
Tills would bring Into Portland
alone a quarter million dollars, he
stated.

The second public hearing on the
hydro-electr- commission bill was
set for Monday morning, 8:30, by
the committee.

HOUSE PASSES

5 CITIES' BILLS

(Continued from nags I)

Multnomah, declared that there was
no reason why the state highway
department should not be placed
on aa equal basis with private

working on public Jobs
which are forced to live up to all

the provisions of tlie act, calling
for overtime alter eight hours. The
bill excludes employes of other state
institutions and docs not apply to
men employed on a regular monthly
wage schedule. Andrews Is a mem-

ber of the roads and highway com-

mittee while Molt and Anderson
are serving on the labor and In-

dustries committee to which the bill
had been referred.

The group of bills sponsored by
the League of Oregon Cities, meet-

ing with the approval of the house,
exempt cities from penalties and
interest on delinquent taxes;

procedure In vacating streets
and alleys; permits the creation ol
a sinking fund In advance of the
ourcliase of fire equipment or tne
erection of sewage or garbage dis
posal plants; changes payment on
Bancroft bonds from annually to

and relating to the
purchase of land at tag sales.

Other measures passing the house

pertained to the vacation of roads
or portions ot roads no longer need-

ed; better designation of tlie boun-

daries of game refuges so that hun-
ters can have no excuse for tres
pass; providing tliat workmen under
the compensation act may recover
Irom a third party In event of In- -
Jury while working at place of em

ployment; permitting laborers sud- -

ject to the provisions of the work
men compensation act to recover
attorney tees upon an appeal II
decided In lavor of the workman;
relating to the filing of rating
schedules by Insurance companies
and regulating sheriff's fee In
Umatilla county.

Tlie one senate bill, No. 34, pro-
vides that an administrator need
not give bond In an amount In ex
cess of the amount that can be ex
pected to be realised from the sale
in matters of estate.

Three measures were withheld
for further consideration. H. B.
No. lot and H. B. No. 160 were
both sent back to their committees
while H. B. No. 134 will be placed
on the Monday calendar.

Washington (IP) The senate com-

merce committee Thursday voted to
report favorably a resolution of Sen-
ator Wagner, democrat. New York,
for senate committee Investigation
ot unemployment Insurance,
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PUBLIC HEARINGS

FEATOSESSION

Public hearings are numerous
during the 36th legislative assem-

bly. Those of Importance that
have been scheduled Include:

Prohibition bill, placing the state
laxs on a parity with the Volstead.
8. B. No. 100 uj toenator Jay Up-

ton. Bend, next Monuay evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Repeal of property tax levied for
other than state purposes, H. J.

bVRemwntatlve Mott, Mar
lon county, Monday evening at
1:30 o'clock.

Anti-tru- st bill designed to pro
mote free competition, H. No,

146. by Representatives Howard
Hill and Hamilton, Thursday bight,
7:30 o clock.

Regulation of fishing In the WU

lamette river and Willamette
slough and tributaries, by Clacka-
mas county delegation before Joint
llsh and game commission, Thurs-

day night at 7:30 o'clock.
District court bill, Monday after-

noon at 4 o'clock.
A committee hearing on the pro-

poned state building code Is bring
held late Thursday afternoon after
adjournment.

Seattle (IP) Rain, hall and snow
descended In large quantities on this
section for brief periods Tnursday
as Seattle's springlike weather gave
wnr to a return of winter.

a Stated Meeting Salem lodge
no. A. F. A. M. reo. .,

Y 1WI will open at 8:30 pinV account District Meeting at
I pm. Grand lodge officers to be
present at latter. By order W. M..
J, D, Berwick, secy. IV

Tony 'Kirsh, of North Summer
street, received a fractured wrist
while cranking an automobile Wed-

nesday evening. The fractured bone
Is not seriously damaged, according
to Dr. George Vehrs, attending phy-

sician, who also reports that Mrs.
C. Ansley Bates, of Astoria, Is doing
nicely at the Deaconess hospital
following an operation earlier In the
week.

Pinal clearance men's
hard finish suits $19. Fulkrton's

at 125 North Liberty. St.

O. W. DeLay. athletic director at
the Silverton high school, is con-

valescing at a local hospital follow-

ing an operation.

Paint, wall paper, ait goods.
Falut store, 154 S, Com!

Complaint for money and fore-

closure on real property has been
filed by Hawkins at Roberts against
N. Miller and others.

Biggest, best old time dance, Crys-
tal Gardens, Wed. Saturday. 33

Central Creamery has filed ac-

tion in circuit court against
Grocery company for money

alleged to be due for merchandise.

Curly's dairy, grade "A" pasteur-
ized cream whips, 15c half-pi- de-

livered.

Through error It was stated that
In contract Involved In circuit court
a contract was entered into between
I. Saffron and H. Malzels In which
Saffron agreed on selling out not
to enter business in Salem for a

period of 10 years. On the other
hand the contract provided that
Malzels was the one not to enter
tho particular kind of business for
that period.

Modern dance. Crystal ball room

Wednesday and Saturday. 83

Shirley Aldrich, charged with ap-

propriating an automobile belonging
to a man named Shepherd was re-

leased on his own recognizance
Wednesday afternoon when the
prosecuting witness failed to put
in an appearance In Justice court
at the time a hearing was scheduled.
The case was continued until 9 a.m.

Friday the 13th. In the mean time
an effort will be made to get in
touch with witnesses subpoenaed by
both state and defense.

Skating, Dreamland Tues., Frl.
Sunday 7 to 10 pm. New floor, new
music. Ladies free. 32

Stanley M. Bowes, Joe and Edwin
DeGuire will be given preliminary
hearings in Justice court Saturdry
forenoon at 9:30 o'clock. The trio,
charged with Illegal possession of a
still was scheduled to appear in
justice court Thursday but the state
changed its plan of procedure. A

small still was found in the woods
In the Broadacres district by 6tatc
and county prohbiition officers, who

chargj the three men wltn its own-

ership.

Rln;Ictte permanent $4; prints &

finger waves 50c. Mltzl Gray. Phone
187. 1'

An automobile being driven by
M. R. GaUaher of Ilwaco, Wash.,
was put In the ditch" near Wood-bur- n

Wednesday when it was struck
by a car driven by Chas. I. Iwan of
Portland, according to a report filed

with Sheriff Bower. Gallaher says
Tornn attPmnfpH to HASS him While
a car was coming from the opposite
direction, forcing the latter to cut
in, catching a front wheel of the
ditched car.

Old time dance, Chemawa M. W.
A. hall, Thursday night. Ji

Raymond Wallace, charged with
larceny by bailee of a saw worth a
little over 8, will De given a prelim-
inary hearing in Justice court Thurs-

day afternoon.

Overstuffed bed davenport, slight-
ly used, at a big reduction. Imperial
Furniture Co., 467 Court. SI

After hearing the evidence In the
case of Sarah Pallesen charged with
pointing a gun at another by L. S.

Glrardian, Judge Hayden late Wed-

nesday In Justice court took the
matter under advisement. The Judge
said he wanted to look up some

points in law In connection with
trespass. The gun episode was the
culmination of a row between the
Pallcsens and Oirnrdian in connec-
tion with a partnership dairy pro-

ject.

Mohair Blrchlleld davenport, can
hardlv be told from new. Loss than
half the original price. Imperial
Furniture Co., 467 Court. 31

Ways and means of attracting
more tourists to this city and dis-

trict during the coming season were
discussed by local hotel and res-

taurant men Wednesday evening
during their regular fortnightly ses-

sion which was attended by 12 mem-

bers or the local association. The
meeting was adjourned wlthotrt any
particular plan being drawn. Rep-

resentatives of Portland hotels who
attended Wednesday night's meet-

ing included George Moyer, Jr., of
the Mollory: R. W. Charles, Mult-

nomah, and O. O. Madison, of the
Nortonla.

dry plan;r, O. F. mill block
or dry slab. 1 lg. load 50; 2 Ids. (10.
TeL 1513. Fred E. Wells, Inc.

Dr. Grover C. Birtchet, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will
speak on "The Progress of Church
Unity." at the regulsr meeting of
the Salem Ministerial association
Mondav morning at 10:30 o'clock In
the Y.'M. C. A. rooms. Dr. W. C.
Kantner has charge of the devo-
tions. Important business will be
considered.

Fred Foukes, Jr the "mystery
man of the Santiam" was taken to
Eugene late Wednesday by Lane
county authorities who had a war-
rant for his arrest charging ob-

taining money by false pretense.
Foukes had Just completed serving

30 day Jail sentence here for ta-

wing checks without auffkrirnt

Dance with Thomas Bros, at Ha-

zel Oreen every Friday nite. 32

Miss Charlotte Zeiber arrived
Wednesday night from San Francis-
co where she had been staying with
her sister, Mrs. Earl Shafer, for
several weks. She accompanied
Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss Edith
Schryver by motor as far as Rose-bur-

where they stopped for several
days. Miss Lord and Miss Schryver,
landscape architects, spent the win-

ter in California studying southern
gardens.

BANK FISHERS

CAUSE PLEADED

BY M'MAHAN

Anoearing once more In the role
of champion of the common people
Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan dig-

ressed slightly from the field of
his chosen profession before the
house committee on fishing at a

public hearing Wednesday evening,
and "dipped his oar" Into the

river ftsh. .g corit'-v.-ers- re
volving around house bin 139, which
would close the river to boat lisn
ing above the Leaburg dam.

nA audience of 40 or more In
terestcd fishermen representing both
sides of the controversy had dis-

cussed the proposed ban from vari-

ous alleles when the common people
found a voice in Judge McMahan.

"I speak for the poor and lowly,"
said McMahan. "Tills issue Is a

fight between the wealthy who can
hire boats end the poor who can't.
I've fished the McKenzie for 50

years, and although I haven t cast
a fly there in the last few years I
know the fish arent there. In In
structing Juries we take the spec
lal interest of witnesses into con
sideration. Look at these self-i- n

terested men who have come here."
McMahan was referring directly

to the delegation of boat owners.
boat users and Portland sportsmen
who were protesting that the Mc
Kenzlc Is not a "bank fishing
stream." that owners of property
along the banks object to and seek
to prevent trespass by bank fish-

ermen, and that sight-seei- and
rapids shooting from boats Is one
of the McKenzic's big attractions.

The committee Thursday after
noon voted to amend the provisions
of the bill so that boat fishing would
be prohibited in the McKenzie above
Blue Riber instead of Leaburg.

BURDEN QF CARING

FOR NEEDY GROWS

The burden of caring for the
destitue and unfortunate families
and individuals of the city Is be
coming greater, according to the
report of the Associated Charities
which will be submitted to the ex-
ecutive board of the association
when it meet next Monday night
In the rooms of the chamber of
commerce.

Tills report shows that 133 fam-
ilies were aided during the month
of January, as against 73 In De-
cember. Assistance was given these
families 248 times as compared with
118 during the preceding month.
The total of Individuals aided was
1712 In addition to903 transients
fed. In December of last year 432
Individuals were aided and 033
transients fed.

One hundred and thirteen Christ-
mas dinners were given In Decem
ber with a total value of $910.70.

The number of articles of cloth
Ing given reach 1079 In January.

The Industrial program for 1931
Includes expanding the Idea of mak-

ing Christmas boxes to needle work.
wood work ana possibly metal
work.

Willamette Cubs met at a down
town restaurant for a luncheon and
business meeting Thursday. Here-
after at the university games Cub
members will bear black shoes, white
trousers, the yellow Cub sweater, a
white shirt, and a block bow tie.
The Cub sweater will be worn on
the campus every Tuesday and
Thursday with a fine of 25 cents
to the member who doesn't.

"Ylmmie Yonson's Yob," detective
mystery play, Nelson hall. Frl., 8 p.
m. Christ '.uther League. Plenty
fun. 31

Public hearing on Senator Jay
Upton's bill to repeal the state bone
dry law nnd substitute for It the
provisions of the n ational Volstead
act, will be held in the houso of
representatives Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock, It was announced
Thursday.

Dance at Hazel Green every Frl.
Thomas Bros. Radio orchestra, 32

A six weeks' training Institute
for church worlerrs and teachers l
being held In the First Methodist
church each Monday evening from
February 2 to March 9, Inclusive,
with hours from 7:15 to 9 o'clock.
The Institute Is under the super-
vision of Miss Margaret Whyte
Stevenson, director of religious edu-

cation. Among the courses listed
are: "Training in Worship." "Teach-
ing Methods for Department age.,"
"How We Got Our Bible," and
"The Teaching Ministry of Christ."
Members of the faculty Include
Miss Stevenson. Miss Adona Coch-

rane. Miss Hasel Brunner, Dr. B
E. Parker, Mrs. E. C. Miller, Dr. E
S. Hammond. Mrs. O. R. K. Moore-hea-

Prof. D. H. Schulze and Mrs.
R. M. Lockenour.

Dance at Hazel Oreen every Frl
Thomss Bros. Radio orchestra. 32

Glendale (LP) L. D. Parks and C.

M. Rune want to enter movies, are
trawling to Hollywood by

an fight montlis trip.

Somebody's loss is your gain see
page 8. 31

Rev. P. W. Erlksen, pastor of the
American Lutheran church, Is to
speak at the conference on evan
gelism and stewardship In the Uni
versity Lutheran church, Seattle,
Wash., Thursday evening. He will
return to Salem Friday morning.
This conference Is held under the
auspices of the Pacific Lutheran
synod.

Attend the West Salem Commun
ity club play tonite. 32

Installation services will be held
Sunday evening at 0:30 o'clock In
the American Lutheran church for
the following Luther League offi
cers: president, Earl Reinwald; vice
president, Clarence Peters; secretary,
Miss Lougene; treasurer, ward
Horn.

See the big ad on page 3. 31

Donlvlan Eplin, 4 years old, was
bruised when he ran In front of
a car Tuesday evening near e,

according to a report filed
with the sheriff Thursday by Fred
Holllch of Albany, driver 01 tne
machine. Hoflich says he was pro-

ceeding at a rate of speed of about
30 miles an hour when the boy
started across the highway when
he was within 35 feet of him. The
running boacd of the machine
struck the lad, knocking him
down.

Friday at 10 am. the stock of the
former Schei's Men's Wear store will
be put on sale at Director's Dept.
store. See the big ad on page 3. 31

A deputy sheriff from Stockton,
Cal., arrived here Wednesday eve
ning to take charge of Chin Wing
Chuck, a Chinese recently employ
ed in a hopyard in the north part
of the county. Chin is charged with
arson and although he denies the
charge did not fight extradition.
The deputy and Chin will leave
lor tne south Thursday evening.

Dance at Haunted Mill, Rlckreall,
every Frt nite. Adm. c. 32

Mr. L. D. Lambeth of the State
Motors, Inc., has Just delivered to
the State Traffic Department, two
carloads of Free Wheeling Stude-bak- er

dictator eights. The special
Oregon Traffic department paint
Job of black and white was accom-
plished at the Studebaker factory
paint department.

Dance, Mathis' orchestra playing.
Yew Park hall. Friday nlsht. 32

Ornamental shrubs 25c up. Fruit,
shade trees, 248 Court St. 31

Roy Nelson, guardian of Cecil A.

Swope, has filed another complaint
against the United State Casualty
company, seeking to collect $2470
he alleges is due on an Indemnity
policy covering a period of Illness
said by the complaint to be eight
mouths and seven days. One Judg-
ment already has been secured
against the company on the policy.
It Is understood the second com-

plaint Is to cover a period of time
not covered by the first cause of
action.

Mirror Beauty Shoppe, Balcony
Gunnell is Robb studio. Phone 184.

Finger wave 50c. Marcel 50c, 33

Attend the West Salem Commun-
ity club play tonite. 32

Willamette women win have a
volleyball tournament Wednes
day and Friday of next week to
decide which class nas the Dest
team. Women have been practicing
during every week since Christmas
vacation in order to nave tne re-

quired nine practices to play on
the class teams. Rosetta Smith, a
Salem girl, is In charge of the tour-me-

Modern, old time dance M. W. A
hall Chemawa Sat. nite. Something
new. Price 35c and 15c. 31

Old time, good time dance, Cas
tilian. Sat. 25c, 60c. Cornel 33

Marriage licenses have been Is-

sued to Jack R. Bate;, 38, and Em-

ily A. Fandrlch, legal, both Salem;
Lawrence Wilson, 43, route 6, Sa-

lem, and Mae Miller, 34, Mescallero,
New Mexico.

Wanted to trade house and lot for
lot or residence. Owner only. Phone
388 or 1362M. 31

"Ylmmie Yonson's Yob," detective
mystery play. Nelson hall, Frl., 8 p.
m. Christ Luther League. Plenty
fun. 31

Circuit Judge Hill who was here
Wednesday did not hold court In his

department Thursday but Is expect-
ed to be back Friday to further
hear cases.

Dance with Thomas Bros, at Ha-

zel Green every Friday nite. 32

Love and sentiment are best ex-

pressed In a for Val-

entine. See our windows. Gunnell
& Robb Studio, 520 State. 33

The grand Jury which according
tn a riimnr About the courthouse.
was expected to return another par
tial reporx CI IIS nnpuiKS inuiim?
adjourned until next Tueslay. The
,Nmini(nt mi rfim tn lllne. of
Marion Hunt, members of the grand
Jury, Mrs. mint reporting iuwmt
morning that her husband was ill

In bed.

Owners of unused lots can ral'e a

supply of vegetables for their table
or assist some deserving family this
uprlng If tliey have these lots
ploughed up now and later on, at
the proper time, plan them, in the
opinion of Walter Low, city street
rnmmtaiuoner. low finds In his tra

vel! about the city that many lots


